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ALL CHURCHES

WELCOME Ul!l

PEOPLE T

Many Churches Have Special In-

ducements For University
Students This Year

CLASSES FOR EVERYONE

Special Programs Scheduled For
Today Students Urged

to Attend

All churches In Lincoln welcome
the University student to their

servh-es- . Many are offering extra
inducements to them in the form of
special classes and teachers. N.

W. H. Riley leads a class of Vni
vetsity men at the First Congrega-

tional church at Thirteenth and L at
10 The I'niversity women
re icd by Miss Erma Appleby, sec-

retary of the I'niversity Y. W. C. A.

Church services with Dr. John An-

drew Holmes as preacher is held at
11:00. An informal social hour for
the young people of the church is

held at six and Christian Endeavor
im-tt- s at seen.

At the riymouth Congregational
church at Seventeenth and A, Sunday

scnooi is t - uiiu-- r

for Volh University men and women.

Church service is at 10:30, under Dr.

W. W Bolt
Mrs Samuel Avery leads Hie I'ni-vers- it

men's group at the Vine Con-

gregational church situated at Twenty-f-

ilth and S. Miss Ada Gibson
leads the University women's class.
Dr. M. A. Bullock conducts the
church services which ore held at
10:30. The Sunday school services
are held at 12. A spec ial program is.

being held today for the students.
Christian Endeavor meeting i held

at 7 o'clock.
University Students' Guild, men's

division, is led by D. R. Leland, Pres-byteria- n

student pastor, while the
women's division is led by Mrs. P. R.

Leland. The minister at the First
Presbyterian churc-h- , Thirteenth and
M, is Dr. B. X. Nyce. An informal
social hour is held at 6:30 and the
young people's meeting follows at 1

o'clock.
Trof. P. K. Slaymaker leads the

Baraca class for University men at

the Second Presbyterian church at
Twenty-sixi- h and P streets. This
church, of which Dr. S. S. Hilscher
is minister, also has a class foi

I'niversity women. Sunday school is

held at about 11:4",, immediately after
the conclusion of the regular service
at 10:30.

'

At the Westminster Presbyterian
church. P. C. Johnston, pastor, Sun-

day school is held at 10 o'clock and
the church services at 11. This
church also has a class for university
men.

Classes for both young women and
young men are held at the First
Christian church at Fourteenth and
K streets. A social hour at 5:30 and
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 take up

part of the evening. The Rev. Mr.

H. H. Harmon preaches the regular
sermon at 10:50 and 7:30.

The Rev. Mr. Jack Leonard is pas-

tor at the East Christian church at
Twenty-sevent- h and Y streets where
the regular sermons are delivered at
11 a. m.. and 8 p. m. Mrs. Grace
Boomer teaches the young women's
class and Clarence S. Alvord the
young men's class. Christian En-

deavor is held at 7 o'clock.
A class for both young men and

young women is taught by Mrs. Ed

L. Lewis at 10 a. m., at the Taber-

nacle Christian church. Rev. Austen
J. Hollingsworth is the pastor.

The regular sen-ice- s are at 11 and
8 o'clock and Christian Endeavor is
at 7 o'clock.

Ten o'clock is the hour set for Bible

school at the Bethany church. Col-

lege trained teachers have charge of
the classes lor University students.
Rev. Charles Franklin Stevens holds
the regular services at 11 and S

o'clock.
"Any of these churches will give

yon a cordial welcome and here you
will form acquaintances which will

always be helpful to yoa as a student
and a Christian," stated J. W. Hilton.
Christian student pastor.

Bible school Is held at 12 m, and
young peoples meeting at 7 p. m., at
the First Baptist church on the cor-

ner or Fourteenth and K stteets. Dr.

W. J. Elmore preaches the sermon at
10:30 and at 8 o'clock.

Classes for University students are
held at 8:45 at the Second Baptist
church located at Twenty-eight- h and

Harry J. Smith. A yonns peoples
meeting ia held p. m.

Temple Baptist " church
Twenty-sevent- h and Holdrege street

(Continued 4.)

RULES GOVERNING THE
WEARING OF GREEN

CArs
Green caps must be worn by

first year men.

These caps will be worn at
all times, whether or not stu-

dents are upon the university
campus.

The headgear be dis-

carded after the Olympics battle
October 21, if the freshmen de-

feat the sophomores in the
underclass battle.

October at the South Dako-

ta football game all first year
men will sit in a section re-

served for them and they must
appear with their green caps or
be penalized.

The Iron Sphinx will be in

charge of the enforcement
the green cap rule, and all soph-

omore men are appointed as
committees of one to see to the
enforcement of the wearing
the green caps.

Buy an Athletic Ticket

VARSITY SQUAD

REPORTS FORTY

STRONG

Coach Dawscn and Staff Start
Men on Annual Grind For

Hard Season

SO. DAKOTA HERE FIRST

Freshmen Coach Ycung Has
Fifty Candidates Out For

Yearling Team

Forty husky gridsters, the most
powerful assortment of football ma-

terial ever seen at the Cornhusker
school, reported to Head Coach Fred
Dawson and liis staff yesterday after-
noon on the drill field north of the
Social Science hall for the opening
workout of the 1922 season. Coach
Dawson devoted the first workout to
an intensive drill in the fundamentals
of the pigskin sport.

The practice opened with calistbeu
Vs. following which the candidates
were divided into four squads. Coach
Owen Frank took charge of the back-fiel- d

candidates, and assisted by Cap

ita.n "(hick" Hartley tent them
through a stiff drill. Advancing
down the field, backfield sidestep-pint;- ,

and circling formed the larger
part of the practice for the backfield
men.

Bill Day, 1920 captain imd center,
ntored the candidates for the center
berth i! jiit pavu the:'1 a strenuoi'S
workout on the art of passing the
bail with speed and accuracy.

The guards and tackles were
ivttched by Coach Henry F. Scliulte.
Schulte. together with the letter men.
gave the new men a stiff drill ou
blocking and charging.

A squad of a dozen ends worked
out under the direction of
Clarence Swanson, who kept them
busy catching forward passes to get
them accustomed to handling the
ball. With four letter me-- ;

out for wing positions, in addition to
about ten other candidates, the com- -

petition for the ends promises to be
iiii interesting struggle.

Three letter men, "Red" Layton.
halfback; Bryan Nixon, center; and
Henry Bassett, tackle, did not report
for the practice Friday, but are ex-

pected to be on hand for Monday's
practice.

A noticeable feature of the first
practice was the unusual fight that
was displayed. The gridsters all

realize that they will have to put
forth their best effortg In order to
win places on the team, and they are
starting in with a vim that augurs
well for the success of the Husker
1922 football season.

The second regular practice was
held Saturday morning. Coach Daw-

son sent his proteges through a stiff
drill which included some work at the
dummies. The ends and backs
worked at fretting under forward
passes, while the linesmen drilled at
blocking, charging and how to sM

themselves to hold the line effect-

ively.
Boxing completed the workouts.

After the outdoor drill, the men

to the basement of the
where a Ozen or so

were held after the workouts. Coach

Dawson maintains that boxing

teaches the grid candidate to be fast
cn bis feet, to handle himself quick-

ly and cleverly, to be quick of eye,

besides hardening him physically.
Fifty yearlings . reported fof the

fiirt official freshman grid practice

tUC S7WV"i

ley Voung put the first-yea- r men
through a stiff workout which In-

cluded calisthenics, dnck-walkln- and
running op and down the field In

S street.. Regular services are cD-Jrrid4- y

.rternoon on the field east of
ducted at eleven and eight by ReT.i clBtl h.ii Coach Far- -

at 7
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Facts and Benefits of a Student

Kvcry student
showing his loyalty

possessing a ticket is

as a KKAL (X1RX- -

Only those pnssossin;? a student athletic
events.

Only these possessing student tickets will

he admitted to the student seetinn of the
jitamlstand.

Only those possessing a student athletic
ticket will he permitted to use the I'niversity
tennis courts.

No one wants to miss a foot hall jranie

the price of admission to three foot hall panics
alone will Mid S.OO or more than the price
cf a season ticket.

NEBRASKAN E

WILLCOHTINUE

Campaign to be Continued Thurs-- i
day Subscriptions Total

1900 Saturday Night

ft ill six hundred subscriptions
short of their quota, the business
staff of the Daily Nebraskan is mak-

ing a vigorous1 ca'mpaign to jaise
their subscription list to the 2,500

mark before the close of this week.
Eighteen hundred and fifty students
have so far subscribed to the paper.

This equals the subscription list of

last semester when only a six column
,aper was published. The quota for
the seven column paper this semester
is 2,riii0 subscriptions.

"Considering the increased size of

the paper and the added features, we

do not believe that we are expecting

too much in attempting to get 2,500

subscriptions," declared Clifford M.

Hicks, assistant business manager of
the Daily Nebraskan, who is in charge

'of the subscription campaign.
Girls will be taking subscription

mi the campus Monday. During th e

rest of the season athletic ticket cam-

paign there will be no Daily Nebras-

kan solicitors on the campus. The
final drive in the campaign will be
made Thursday by a picked committee

hich will solicit subscriptions at the
The business staff of the Nehras

armory and station A.

kan suggests that sintead of students
to describe the events of

;hc school year in letters, that they
tJike a year's subscription to the Ne

hraskan and have it tent to their
parents.

Those students who have not found

a solicitor on the campus may sub-

scribe at the Nebraskan office in the
basement of the Administration build-

ing or at Station A.

Zest was added to tbe selling cam

(Continued on rage 4)
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L

OUT 111 LAW COLLEGE

Dean Seavey Announces Win-
ners cf Honor Awards For

Good Work in Studies

(University Publicity Office)
Ten scholarships have been granted

to deserving students in the Univer-

sity of Nebraska College of Law by

the Board of Regents. This action
is a distinct innovation by the col-

lege, according to Dean 'Warren A.

Seavey. law students
who have a scholarship record above
'he average and who can qualify as
deserving are eligible. The value
of each scholarship is $60 a year. The
rcipients are excused from paying
the regular semestecfee of $30, bst
are not given any further monetary
consideration. The scholarship win

ners are:
Seniors

R. Bryan Genoways, Aurora.
G. C. Brow-n- , Lincoln.
0. J. Northrup, Denver.
Harold G. Requartte, Lincoln.
1. Joyner, Pine Ridge, S. D.

Adolph E. Wenke, Pender.
E D. Beech, Meadow Grove.

F. H. Mayo, Cambridge.
S. A. Lewis, Omaha.

Juniors ,
F. Larkln, Lincoln.

All students in the college are eli-

gible. In order to be considered, the
student must make application to the

.. . . , .vi..i.

to exceed 25 per cent of the students
be granted these scholarships.

Seven applications disapproved

and returned.
The rrades of the students recog-niie- d

this year ars from t to 17 per

cent abore the average of the college
(Continued on Page Two)

Athletic

Foothall l,)-,-

Itaskethall ")0
Hasehall 4.

Track 23
Wiostlinjr
Tennis ".

Total -- I

How's this $29.50 worth of athletics
for $7.50.

A REAL BARGAIN
Faculty Tickets for faculty members in

a separate reserved section $7.50.
Student Athletic Tickets on sale Sep-

tember 18-2- 0 inclusive, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

3000 TICKETS IN THESE DAYS

Jimmie Best Back
At His Old Stand

After Long Trip

"Tell the boys I sure want to thank
them for the trip," said Jack Best,

veteran trainer and Nebraska's
"grand old man," who has returned to
Lincoln a short time ago after an ex-

tensive trip to California this sum-

mer.
1 want the boys to fight for the

good old Scarlet and Cream and never
give in. I hope I see a good crowd
out for football and track and I don't
see why we can't have a winning
team if we just get out and fight
he continued.

"Jimmy" as he is known around the
gymnasium, saw all the sights about
San Francisco including Golden Gate
Park, Seals Rocks, and the Dutch
Windmills. A large football field on

which two games could be played at
l,e same time was also visited. I1

iat, during one of the trips around

,hat "Jiimy' ,e
fiist "hot dog

According to Jack Best there is

an Armory large enough for football
games on rainy days at Corvallis,
California.

An extensive visit was also mack-i-

Los Angeles, which was a very
busy town, according to Mr. Best,

lie has tried about twenty-thre- e differ-

ent kinds of California fruits and
ile ,in fan

cisco he tried various kinds ot lisn
including Yellow Tail, Sea trout. Sea

bass, Bariuda and Halibut. However
he liked Sand Ddbs and Flounders
best.

Jack Best also went through Idaho
on the trip back. He has some snap-

shots showing himself astride a husky
cow pony in full regalia, including
spurs. He denies emphatically, how-over- ,

the report that he "bulldogged"
some steers.

He visited a number of friends in
California, including Boh Hagei,
former Lincoln high coa'h. He ar
rived home about two weeks ago.

Buy an Athletic Ticket

Y.W.C. A.Will Con- -

duct Vespers Tues.

The V. YV. C. A. will hold "Every-

body's Lonesome" vespers for new
students Tuesday, September 19, at 5

o'clock in Eilen Smith Hall. In

order to acomplish the purpose of

these first vespers, which is to intro
duce the new girls to the association,
Dorothy Williams, president, will
present the members of the cabinet,
who will 6ketch briefly tomethiug of
the work of the permanent commit
tecs. The vesper cboir will give spe- -

rial music.
espers l be held regularly Tu-J- -

day afternoons throughout the year.

Buy an Athletic Ticket

Teachers College to
Have New Instructor

Miss Dorothy- - Hammond, of Eil
UfAntana tioi twwn snnninled

to the faculty of the Teachers' col- -

lege. She is Assistant instructor in
Primary and Kindergarten Instrac- -

tion.
Mr. G. W. Rosenlof. instructor in

History and Principles of Education
in the Teachers college, has returned
from York, Nebraska, where he was
called last week because of the ser
ious Illness and death of his mcfcer,
Mrs. Augusta Rosenlof.

Buy an Athletic Ticket

i Librarian m. U. wyer was eiecrea!. ...... . . .
college oi uw lacuuj un.". "Ivice president ot tne American iiDrt -

believes him deserving, forwards the L, As60ciAtion ,t its annual meeting
a a. iv. rm.A PAironti Knt i , .

can
were

Ticket

CHANCELLOR HQS I
10 MUDENTS

Chancellor and Mrs. Avery Give
Annual Reception in

Art Hall.

Chancellor and Mrs. Samuel Avery,
entertained S00 students and mem- -

iiaro rf iha far-nlt- nnil nriminist t i va

force of the University at their four- -

teenth annual reception given in Art
Hall in the Library building Saturday
evening from eight to ten-thirt-

Dean Carl C. Engberg and Mrs.
Engberg received the guests at the
door. Miss Florence I. McGahey.
registrar introduced to Chancellor and
Mrs. Avery in the reception liii.

About a dozen men and women, mem-

bers of the upper clashes, were pres
ent to introduce students to one an
other.

Mrs. E. A. Burnett. Mrs. A. L.
Candy, Mrs. Clyde Davis. Mrs. J. E
LeRossignol, Mrs. R. A. Lyman, Mrs.
L. A. Sherman, Mrs. W. E. Sealock.
and Mrs. W. A. Seavey served at the
refreshment tables.

The wives of the deans were
assisted by:

.Mr. and irs. Paul Connor. Mr. and
Mis. C. E. McNeil, Mr. and Mrs. M.

B. Tosson, Mr. and Mrs. V,. W. Der
rick, and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ver.

The Chancellors reception is the
first affair of the year
and many students took the oppor
tunity to greet others whom they had
not seen since last spring. The i;en
!iie:hod of legistrat'on in force fui
.he first time this fall has kept the
greater part of the upper classmen
eff the campus most of the time. The
iccept:o;i furnihcd the occasion for
many renewals of acquaintances.

Art Hall contained a new collection
of pictures this year so that guests
were able to study the fine exhibit
which will be in the hall until Sep-

tember 2S.

Buy an Athletic Ticket

DOES RESEARCH WORK

Professor DeBaufre Spends Sum
mer at wasmngton in rro-ductio- n

of Helium Gas

(University Publicity Office)
Experiments directed toward the

production of helium gas for commer
cial purposes occupied the entire
summer of Trof. in. L. De liaulrc.
hairman of the Mechanical Engineer
ng department of the I'niversity ol

Nebraska. Professor De Baufre
urned September 11 from the Cryo--

gen Laboratories at Washington, li.
where he was working on a pro

cess to extract helium from natural
gas. His work was under the direc
tion of the Bureau of Mines.

A year ago last August the produc-

tion of this gas at a cost that will

permit its use commercially was un-

dertaken by a committee of three en- -

I gineei'S. Proiessor De Baufre being
U member appointed by the navy

department. M. H. Roberts, lice
president of the Franklin Railway
Supply company, ana it. k. 101- -

man, chief of the government fixed

nitrogen research laboratory and now

Kith the California Institute of Tb- -

nology. were tne oiner meaner
It will require another year to fin

ish the experiments started, according
to Profesor De Baufre. who was
urged by the Bureau of Mines to re-

main In Washington this year. He
fAlt bowever. that the work in bis

i -- -

I itTiartmnt demanded his presence:
1 -

In order Mb,e him to tarr7
I Cnni innpA on Pare Four

S0PH0M0EE CONVOCATION FOR MEN MONDAY
AT ELEVEN AT ARMORY

SpoEsored try Innocent and Iron Sphinx

f"; j A1EIIIET

f 7" l CAMPAIGN WILL

START MOW

" v..
. f

i

1 -';" -- T y-- a VH. j

W. P. McCAFFREE

Mr. McCaffreo is General Sec-re-

tary of the I'niversity Y. M. C. A.

He was with the state association of
Y. ?.t. C. A.'s at Omaha last year,
where lie had cliaige of the Hi--

organization over the state. He

takes the place of Hill Pay, who was

secretary last year.

Buy an Athlet e Ticket

PLEDGE LISTS

AQnilHl
niiLnmiuuuuLu
FOR SORORITIES!

Scrorities Close Successful Font
Day Rushing Campaign

Early Last Evening

FEW MISTAKES ON EIDS

Large Number cf Girls Pledged
r riiniS near oeconn onance

to be A:inou7jced Later

Neb:asi. s' s'xteen sororilics an-

ncunct d their pledges lute last night
as a iimax to a strenuous four-da- y

ru: hiiig week. Oiie of the lists
incomplete. A new system of rush- -

ing knoAii ns the pr ferential bidding
system was used for the first time at
Nebraska.

71. list of pledges follows:
Achoth

I- - ura Fetterman. Hebron.
Ella Hardin, Omaha.
Mildre d Mailow. Unci In.

Esther Pet ring, Lincoln.
A:l;i.e Kusei oc rry, Omaha.
Esther Hoes, Central City.
Klsie Silver, Superior.
Esther Smeathen. Humbolt.
Ruth Vinegar, Lincoln.

Alpha Chi Omega
Ernestine Lcrers. Sheridan.
Roberta Munlove. Sheridan. V'yo.
June Hill. Lincoln.
Helen Sells, Lincoln.
Dorothy Schmode, So."
Margaret O'Conncll, Scottsbluif.
Itadah t)rdv.?y. Caslina. la.
Vita Sandusky. Sterling.
Kuth llabeger. Madison. S. D.

Gertrude Lyuch, Fairbury.
Florence Whitwer. Salem. Neb.
Edgar lirigance. 1'ine Sidge S D.

Dorothy Stubblefield. Gordon.
Evelyn Now bank. Kimball.
Mildred Wilkeuson. I'iiK" Bluff.

Wyo.
Dorothy Terkins, McCook.
Margaret Fahnesto-k- , Lincoln,
(eneieve Clark. Stromsburg.
Eutiic-- Dillon. Sterling. Colo.

Alpha Delta Pi
Karah Belgrad-- .

Corrinne Anderson. Omaha.
Eloise Margaret, Omaha.
Mary Golden. Omaha.
Marie Snyder. Omaha.
Florence Price. Omaha.
Marie Doyd Smith. Omaha.
Janet Tressley. Omaha.
Maltha Jones, Polk.
Frances Addullel. Cambridge.
Wilma Fairer, Haftlngs.
Gladys Sutler. College View.
Lilas Welch. Frankfort. Kan.
Konda Kiink. Grant.
Elirabeth KissliLgbury. Lincoln.
Cecil N'e'mkirk. Greenwood.
RutL Wfcftrope. Lincoln.

Alpha Omicron Pi
Kathryn Knapp. Cedar Bluffs.
Elva Carter. Omaha.
FMca Prown, Omaha.

I

Helen Gould. Omaha.
Elizabeth Pleak. Villisca. Ia.
Helen Jones. MiUhelL
Laveroe Wright. Lincoln.
Iris Ladden,-Lincol-

Dorothy Hoy. Lincoln.
'Dorothy Gannon, Lincoln.

Kathryn Smith, Lincoln.
Ines Spires, Missouri Valley. Ia.

Inei Reese, Bentley. U.
Marjirct txmg. Loop City.
Helen Reynold. Wayne.
Bonnie Hess, Wayne.

Alpha Phi
Cbarlott Baker. Buffalo, Wyo.
Dorothy Belt Bellvood.

C4MBtins4 oa page t)

Committees Frcm All Colleges
Will Get Into Action Early

in the Morninr

GOAL TO BE PLACED AT 3000

Many Benefits to be Derived
From Season Tickets For

All Students

The drive for tue ale of Athletic
Tickets will begin Monday morning
with laotc than fifty salesmen in
; m iv c ollege of tl.e I'niversity. The
.,. f,n of tlc (.ampaiKn s yon
wearing an W" '22" and the goal
"f tiie campaign is three thousand
sr.di-n- t season tickt-ts- .

.ah niemoern of tne omndttees are
instructed to report to their college

it!is on Monday meaning for their
equipment. The canvass of stud-n- u

cill last three days within waich
;tir:e every student i'l the University
jof Nebraska is going to be given an
j liortuuity to buy a season ticket
:.md y the "N '22".

The season ticket plan has intro-
duced a great saving in student ex-

penditures by giving an actual value
of twenty-nin- e dollars for seven dol
lars and a half. The tickets will
lte the only admission to the tennis
conns and to the student sections of
the football field. There will be no
gate admission to the student bleach-
ers this year.

The committees in charge of the
work for Monday are:

General committee: Ray F. Stry-ke- r.

chairman: Robert Craig, publi-

city; College of Agriculture, Floyd
Heed and Arnold Fouls; College of
T ' 1. ........... T . . V" ..1 - t .'.nr. r is
rineering. Ferd Bing; Arts and

'Sciences. Davida VanGilder and Pat
' Philhrick; Business Administration,
lj. Wilbur Wolfe: Dentistry, Byron
Arries; Law, Adolph Wenke; Teach
ers College, Mildred Hullinger.

MONDAY COMMITTEES
Arts arid Sciences: Monroe Glea- -

son. chairman: Belle Farman. Wini-

fred Kathleen Rauge; Bess
Wyti ers. Apses Adams. Margaret
Stidworthy. Dorothy Brown, Mary
Erundage, Florence Miller, Ruth
Miller, Lillian Hansen. Marjorie Tap-pan- .

Leona Xeff. Glee Gardner. Wini-f;e- d

Kerr. Alfred Sorer son, John
Kkven, Kuth Small. Hope Ross and
Charles Mitchell.

College cf Agriculture
.".n.old Touts and Floyd Reed, iair-!-- c

a: Jamee Adams. Roland Drisham.
Jay Hener!y. K!oa Sommers. Alfred
Tk. !'!(.''. Paul McDill. Harley Rhodes.

IVld Smith. Howard Turner.
Engineering College

I.ul Kreuch. chairman; Edward

Criti Mi'-ld-. Ivoren Daugherty, Sid

McGIassen, W. Van Brunt. Dale Rea-

rer. 1. Applegate. Knox Eurnett Don

Newton. C. F. Bowmtn.
Eus'ness Administration

Cozier, chairman; S. A.

Trout man. Warren Feddkord. B. C
Grabill. Audit y Sullivan, Charles

r;rce. Addison Sutton. Dean Bick-i'or-

Burford Gage. Thomas Carrett,
Howard Reed, Rex Smith. Frank Fry.

Donald Huston. Mildred Taylor, Rata
'cti.a;i. - 1

Teachers College

netle Cook, chairman; Helen

T;an. Frances Carrothers. Silence

Ac!am?ou. Sarah Smeaton, Florence

'Tx Kathleen Ha ijtb. Eleanor Tl--

l.i t.
Law College

Wright, Andy

t Virgfl NorthwalL Kewt

Woodv.ard. Ja't nmra,
K::k. Fred Richards, John Cbeyney.

Pharmacy.

J: Suit, cbaiman: Asm Hereey.

RoVrt Kirkman. Russel Weimer.

George Hargreaves.
Dental College

B. E. Arries. thairma": I a
tr Grove. George Paiala.

Chas. 51. Cox. Leo J. Vatkey. K. t
Owfhner. ,

Buy a Athletic Ticket

PUBLICITY OFFICE
I NiVERSITY

dea. of 0e
Dr. IL A. Lyman,

College of Pharmacy, represented the

st the annual meeting of

August It He was reelected cha

'tie American Conference of Phamv
ceutical Faculties. ClerelaM.

reflected chair-

man
August U. He was

of the executive oi
elected editor of the Conferei.ce S--
tion of the Journal of the AaerfcW

I tarmacem ical AssocSatloB- -

A. W. Print of the Culrmi

North Carolina U. bee. m
sfatart I. lb. College Utta.

mT. where b. .ill 1

Ubor.tci.1-- !

tharmscognosy. He

nu rr
cefltieal lines.

TV

.

I;.


